T Enclofe,to you,theFigure f^ iv'j. 4.)of$ curi- the Sight of ' \ C T il oftheiam e Length and Breadth with the Figure : tfee Work very finest lo as to pmke Come Men queftiqpits true Age: But in all probabi&y9 it did belong to that great King^ itis fo well reprefented in tile Figure, that a ^ortfD eW ptipn whl fu^c^. 5
JL
The Edge is thin, a* ^fias the Letters. J TheJLefters are oh a Plane fifing obliquely. Am within tfae^nne^ Pyramidal Line is on a Wane equi-diftant from rheReverfe. The Reprefentation (in that upper Flane) feems to be of feme Perfcji in a Chair. It is in Enamel, cover'd over with a Cryftal; which is fecured in its place by the little Leaves coming over its Edges.. In the Reverfe are Flowers engraved. The whole piece rmy be of the Weight of Three Guineas. The Ohryftal and En^mel excepted, it is all of pure Gdid ; 0 i.o r ^ t Itrn,-perhaps^ was an-Amulet of Sing A lftfti | | g L \
